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Onr Clnb List.
Here we are with our Club List. To every

subscriber who pays for the comlncr year In ad-

vance we will give a copy of Kendall's "Horse
and His Disease" free. As w 111 be noticed by
looking over tin list carefully, several prem-
ium are offered by other papers and maga-

zine, so our readers can, If they wish, obtain
two premiums as wen as two papers at low
rates :

thk riaE.
Hkkald and Inter-Ocea- n, tweekly) $2 75

" " St. Louis Globe-Democrat- ... 2 75

Chicago Herald, weekly 2 40
" dally ei3

" " Burlington Ilawkeye 3 00
" IxmUviile Courier-Journal- ... 3 05

" Leslie's Ills. Newspaper 4 15

" " X. Y. Times, (ecm-weekly)- ... 4 15

Sun. (weekly) 2 CI
Toledo Blado 3 00

" Iowa Fanner, (and Garfield
prem.) J 35

" " Scientific American 4 20
" " Nebraka Farmer 2 75

Omaha Kepublican (A, prem). 2 75

Omaha Bee (and prem.) ..35
American Agriculturist 2 85
Prairie Farmer 3 30
The Rural New Yorker (with

seed distribution.) 3 50- Harper's Bazar 4 85

Weekly 4 85
Monthly 4 65

" Youuk Peoole 2 85

" " Scribner's Monthly 4 85
" St. Nicholas 4 10

Eclectic Magazine 5 75

Demurest' Monthly Maga-
zine, (with prem.) 3 15

" ' Godey. Lady's Book 3 25

Phrenological Journal 3 15

Literary it Kducat'nal Notes. 2 25

' Good Company 4 00

" Ehrich's Fashion Quarterly.. 2 10

" " Housekeeper 2 40

The latest from Washington Gui-

teau has been convicted.

See account of 1$. & M. improve-
ments at Oavalia, on outside.

( laukson N. Pottek a prominent
New York politician died on the 2:Jd.

The Weeping .Water Reeoriler
man's Mottius paper sheet as im-

mense'
Anna Dickinson has at last made

her debut in the character of Hamlet,
and achieved a success.

Tiim North Pole Cranks have con-

cluded that a balloon is the only way

to reach the thing at last.

It seems to us that Hartman's
statements about the State Fair busi-

ness are considerably modified lately.

Commissioxeu IloinvER, of Wash-iugto- n

County, has been quite ill, we

leain from the Pilot, but is m.w get-

ting better.

The Bee supplement, for lSf2, with
the whole of Omaha in pictures, and
columns of descriptive letter presg be-

sides, i before us.

Sufeiuntendest Alton is making
a tour f the schools in his charge,
and we way- expect to hear from him
one of these days.

A series of Revivals in Weeping
Water have been very successful.
Mr. and Mrs Coley have done much
to aid in the good cause.

Ol r Hibernian friend Jno. A. Mac-Murph- y

sends us his illustrated
Plattsmouth Herald Almanac for
18S2. It is a daisy on two stems.
Watchman.

The Omaha Herald had a good ar-

ticle on "Banks and Banking" last
veek, taking ground as a Democrat
that National Banks are'not altogeth-
er an unmitigated evil.

The Decatur Herald, which has
just started in on its journalistic ca-

reer, talks very encouragingly of a
bridge and railroad at tftat place.
We hope its predictions may be ver-

ified.

It keeps Keid, of the New York
Tribune, pretty busy defending him-

self from the charges of aiding and
Abetting the death of Garfield by his
arbitrary and uncalled for advice and
interference in the private business

f the executive.

The Blair Pilot comes to hand en-

larged, and printed at home. It is
a nine column paper and Hilton give
cuts of his machinery as follows: A
"Taylor Power Press," McFatrick
"Mailer," 'Peerless" jobber and cut
ter, and a "Pautagiaph" Binder. The
Pilot is coming out strong, for sure.

From W. 'L Seaman we get an ex-

tra Bee Supplement with Mr. Sea-

man's new Business House pictuied
out very handsomely. We congrat-
ulate our friend Seaman, we have
known and watched his course from
the time he 011I3' had a handful of
gods and a small room until now he
occupies the most of a three story
corner Block. That's the kind of
man to have in a town.

We are under obligations tu Mr.
and Mrs, S. L. Thomas, for the min-

utes of the meeting of the State . Bee
Keeper's "Association a summary of
which will be found on the outside.
In the absence of the recording sec-

retary, Mrs. Thomas acted by request
of president in his stead, and made a
most excellent report.

Anhot fe Michael is the name of
a new law firm at Grand Island, and
the Michael is our old Editor friend
W. II. We wish him success iu his
new role, and think he did well to
get out of the ink-slingiu- g and mud
receiving business. A lawyer, at
least, gets some money, generally, for
hi work; an Editor is abused and
asked to work, for a whole communi-
ty, for less . wages than a diayman
makes.

HURRAH! HUItKAII!

THE Gl'lTCAUTRIAL ;lri
And He I Convicted.

A dispatch last night, about eight
o'clock, announced that the Guiteau
case had gone to the Jury, who prompt-
ly brought in a verdict of murder in
the first degree. The whole American
nation will breathe easier now. aud
bless that jury for a good deed done.

Washington, Jan. 25. At a.15 p.
m. Judge Cox delivered bis charge to
the jury, and they retired.

A rumor that the jury had agreed
quickly spread frem one to another,
and the excited Crowds surged back in-
to the court room to anxiously await
what all seemed to expect, a verdict of
"guilty."

Judge Cox soon afterward! took his
seat, and the crier called order, and
the jury at 5:35 filed slowly into their
seats. Every f ound was hashed, save
the voice of the clerk as h propound-
ed to the foreman the usual inquuy.

Clear and distinct Came the reply
"We have'

"What is your verdict, guilty, or not
LtTuilty?"

Y lth equal distinctness caiae the re-
ply, "GUILTY AS INDICTED."

The pent-u- p feelings of the crowd
found expression in uproarous demon-
strations of applause and approval.

"Order!" "Order!" shouted the bail-
iffs.

Scoville and counsel for the prosecu-
tion were simultaneously upon their
feet. Scoville attempted to address
the court, but the district attorney
shouted, "Wait till we have the ver-
dict complete, and in due foim of
law."

Order was at length restored, and
the clerk, addressing the jury, said,
"Your foteman says 'guilt? as indict-
ed.' "
"SO SAY WE A LI. OF US. WE DO."
All responded.

Court adjourned. Scoville will prob-
ably file a motion in arrest of judg-
ment, and for a new trial on exception.

J. A. MacMubphy. of the IIeuald,
took a spin over into Iowa on Satur
day. To-da- y he takes in Omaha. lie
must be preparing the political pot.
Journal.

We print this too, Mr. Journal, "not
that we eare," as the lawyers alwavs
say, to gel our editor's name in the pa-

per, but because Tour course has been
so different from some of your prede-
cessors here, who seem to have laid
awake nights to contrive how to keep
Mr. MacMurphy'a name out of their
papers, when he'd. 4 any good thing or
worked for the pu lic. and took great
care to put all t 9 bad in, that we
think you dese e credit and com-

mendation. Besi is, you seem to have
some idea of the . ?nity of journalism
and can give a mi : ais name, 00, or
the title of his paper, and ncv Tom"
and "Jim" and "Dick" every o .e. In
payment for your fairness, th,,i, the
Herald will tell you just w" at Mr.
MacMurphy did do on these t o occa-

sions:
He went over to Iowa to s. a pair

of "them steers" we heard Sol j Chase
left over there around Glenwu ed, and
as Fry might want to do soruj Green-

back plowing here in the S.ing, he
thought he would go and loo at 'em.
Boss Wheeler over there told iin thej
wouldn't "gee" and "haw" i- - such a
Republican County, and they v ere left.

Our editor went to Omaln vith I).
II. Wheeler to see what tho. fellows
were at up there. They offei 4I)an" a
suite of rooms, gas, fuel, oftii chairs
in damask, base-burn- er parlu nickel
plated stove, and to ru" Vm 1 vr next
U. S. Senator, if he'll r, ve l office
of the Secretary of the I te Tair up
there. W6 went up to st If t. ey were
in dead earnest and if "I - n".ood any
show if he ran. That's oil.

What Scoville could i nought
or imagined a "fair trial i. cannot
conceive. At a tip wi sn a
large proportion 01 ne eople
thought Judge Cox toi jnie; .f and
the license allowed Guiteau n war-

ranted he complains oi . t ha-m- a
fair trial. When it ha 4 tal sn the
entire strength of tht t jns, . vative
press of the laud to coir nc iaders
of the telegrams that J. ge ox was
only giving the ss th a fair
chance to show himseh, ?Ik. expert
after expert was callet n6 ill the
latitude the most geuei .3 c :struc-tiono- f

the law could gi w. allow-lo- w

ed, this Scoville 1 oe n and
claims he had not a fail ha.e and
a fair trial. Absurd. l expect
Porter and Davidge an. 'oiulll to
sit still and say nothing .et him
conduct the trial cxr-ar- t "or his
brother-in-law- . Theti:.l .s been
only too "fair" for so foul ar..cd.

The conclusions of M Eeun as re
published in the Journt ) ui Jer the
head of the "Lancet and Ae S,.w" lira
so at variance with the ilnt uni-

versal opinions aad almost certain
facts of the. past yea-'- " si .ce the
discovtrydf Jenuer that 1 idle to
endeavor to combat it. Jn .he pro-

priety of forcing vacein Uu by law
on uawilling victims the: fc.J always
been a question in this ju.lry; but
as to the benefit to the lit-a- a. race of
vaccination and its ao 'Mtvtting in-

fluences upon a frightful loruieily
desperate disease there hi bp 4 hoarder
ly two opinioas. Were jh. original
article by Bergh which k totter than
that reproduced by the wiiial, and
coucluded Borah was as k.vjch "off" ou
that as he has been on t me of his
humanitarian schemes. I is argument
oa "despotic laws is rait- - f laughable
when it is remembered tkt he hat ad-
vocated some of the ot despotic
measures to serve his idtM of preven-
tion of cruelty to anirgIs and for
what he terms the salvtMon of the
human race.

TriE Nebraska Wom. Suffrage
Association far Nebraska net at I4n
coin the 18th, the date of Iheir regu
lar annual meeting, but, ing to its
conflicting with the aunwtl session of
the Grand Lodge of Get Templars
and the National Convention of the
Woman's Suffrage As3oUtion. the
meeting was postponed tf ilie 8th and
Uth of February.

The AntiOiorinon Forces Rising.
Kalamazoo. Mich, pulpits last Sun-

day generally presented the Mormon
question, and a petition to Congress
for effective action against polygamy
is receiving hundreds of signatures.

The Chicago Tribune has columns
of responses from all parts - of the
country showing a strong sympathy
witli the movement and indicating the
holding of large mass meetings every-
where.

Chicago held an - Immense mass
meeting last Monday to ventilate the
subject. Hon. Schuyler Colfax ad-

dressed the meeting, also John Went-wort- h,

Dr. Leverick Johnson and Wil-

liam Bross. An executive committee
of six were appointed to promote the
objects of the meeting.

The following telegram was receiv-
ed from A. G. Campbell, congressional
delegate from Utah contesting the
seat with Cannon:

Washington, D. C. Your dispatch
received. I am glad public sentiment
in the West is aroused to such magni-
tude to the evils of polygamy and
Mormon church rule in Utah. In my
judgment there is but one way effect-
ually to suppress these twin wrongs
the one no greater than the other and
that is to pass the bill now pending in
Congress for the creation of a legisla-
tive council to govern Utah in place
of the present polygamous Legislature.

A. G. Campbell, of Utah.

The follow extracts from the editon-ia- l

page of the Tribune should teach
that paper that people who live in
glass houses should never throw
stones:

THE TKIBUNE, 1882.
President Garfield's real friends do

not strive to blacken his memory.
They do not steal private dispatches
nor lie about the mode of getting
them. They do not try, at this late
day, to make the world think that the
great and good President, whose death
all civilized peoples mourned, was
really a fool or a man of puttv.

THE TRIBUNE, 1873.
James A. Garfield, of Ohio, had ten

shares; he never paid a dollar; receiv-
ed $U29 which after the investigation
began he was anxious to hare consid-
ered as a loan from Oakes Ames to
himself. These men betrayed the
trust of the people, deceived their
constituents, and by their evasions
and falsehoods confessed the transac-
tions to be disgraceful.

General Garfield's -- real friends" do
not "strive to blacken his memory"
now, nor did they strive to blacken
his character ten years rgo. Inter
Ocean.

THE FUTURE OF THE B. & M. It. R.

What The Extension to DcaTer means.

The B. & M. It. It. are about to
make extensive improvements in
Omaha to accomodate their travel
west next spring. Read the follow-
ing:

A Bee reporter called on. Superin-
tendent Holdrege' yesterday and was
shown by him the map and plans of
their contemplated improvements and
also obtained the following points
from him;

The IS. & M. desires to secure room
to handle its freight business and ex-
tend its yards so as to be ample both
for present and luture purposes. They
also want room enough to allow the
C. B. & Q. to handle their freight here
instead of on the other side of the riv-t- r,

if they wish to. The B. & M. will
sooii be iu Denver and their Colorado
business which will be from the first
very large, is to be handled in Omaha.
Of course, this could not be done even
with good houses aud yards if these
are not accessible to the Omaha busi-
ness men, and Supt. Holdrege says the
object of the Union Pacific is evident-
ly to fill up Jackson street with tracks
and prevent its being passable for
teams to and from their freight depot.
The U. P. is also determined to keep
them out of the hollow formed by the
South Omaha creek entirely If possi-
ble and they already have it filled
wiih tracks from Jones street to their
passeiiger depot.

"The point is," said the superintend
dent, "we want some facilities left for
reaching our depot, and they seem de-

termined to take even th-- away if
they can. We have bought all the
property on one side of Jackson street,
and they don't own a lot on either
side, unless it may be one or two that
are sunk in the ponds at the foot of
the hill. Now they want to go to
work aud fill up the street with tracks
which will give them also both sides
of the McCormick elevators. They
have tracks on one side now and yet
virtually refuse to receive grain that
comes through that elevator."

What the outcome will be is of
course uncertain, but it hardly seems
possible that as matters stand they
will pass the ordinance, which was
read twice, and then referred to the
committee on streets and grades.

The enterprise of the Burlington &
Missouri people means the changing
of the river front from a wet, un
healthy and useless locality to one of
the busiest and most valuable por-
tions of the city and there is no doubt
but it will lead to similar moves on
the part of other loads. The North-
western has but small depot' grounds,
the Missouri Pacific will soon be in
aud want yaid room, and. the prst
thing Omaha knows the whole river
bottom will Ve occupied by -- yards, as
the flats are at Kansas City.

The Guiteau Trial.
Last week at this time Scoville was

making his finishing speech. Seven
days more of it and Judge Porter wa3,
Wednesday, about at the point wliere
Scoville was at their beginning. But
he has made the prisoner and his
couusel writhe with his powerful
statements, although in vqry poor
J.t.;,UU iy)jch about unfitted ;fiim for
the pei'foruianc of any duty, Ife ex-

pected to finish his argument Wednes-
day in time for the court to deliver
his charge and the case go to the jury
before night.

The disgraceful and deplorable fight
that is going on between Rowep and
Finch, in which Bowen is the aggres-
sive party, and both stalwarts in the
temperance cause, makes one pause
and reflect on the situation and depre-
cate man's pefidy to man. This
should serve as a warning to our Be-
atrice friends of the temperance per-Muuio- n.

Both Bowen and Finch are
ardent political aspirants and Bowen
oertaiujy gives the whole cause away
to gain his political aims, and pander
to his jealousy, and bis oouuter-par- t
inhabits Beatrice, aad many other
towns in the state.--Beatric- e Indepen-
dent.

Lincoln has a small-po- x patient, a
colored man.

II
Temperance

0ITKD BT THK WOMAN 'U CHRMTIAK TIM
riCKANCK UNION.

" Fcr God. and Home, and Native Laud."

The address of Hon. K. B Wind-
ham at the Gospel temperance .meet-
ing last Sabbath was replete with
argument and eloquet.ee; his audience
were held spell-boun- d by the words of
truth that fell from his lips. Hope
we may be treated to another lecture
during the winter, by the same. .On
next Sabbath afternoon Mr. J. T. Sif-to- n

will address the meeting; let there
be a good turn out of the people. '

T Pore 'water.
Those who have heard Joha B.

Gougti apostrophize a goblet of water
lifting it on high in his glowing

imagery of the good, the pure,
and true, will not fail to enjoy the fol-
lowing beautiful thoughts of Mr. A.
E. Ballard: .

"God never gave us the intoxicants.
None of them are of His making." He
gives us the water. He m.ngles the
pure gases together and produces it.
Then He pours it Into the rock-basi- ns

of the sea for preservation while He
purifies it. Then He divides it into
pieces of vapor so small as to defy the
vision and lifts them with the gentle
arms of the winds into the firmamentJ
When every particle is examined
through the clear glass of the sunlight,
purifying them with its glory, He puts
them into the pools of the clouds,
where he tounds them into drops and
pours them down upon the earth in
showers for the drinking of its flora.
Some of these particles lie folds
around with the cold, forming them
into beautiful snow crystals and laying
them down upou the tops of the
mountains, where He sends the sun to
kiss them into a wakei iug of warmth
and life. Then they go down that
mountain-sid- e in the sportiveness of
gladdened childhood; they leap in cas-
cades; they rush over the rocks foam-
ing with laughter; they hide among
the bushes; they reappear in the
streamlets; they murmur to the fern
'fringes of their margins; they find the
hidden paths of nature and go dowu
secretly to the mountain's foot, where
they bubble their joy in springs, or
seclude themselves in the cool, damp
cellars of the earth which He has
masoned into reservoirs till the wells
go down to them and bring them up
for the cooling of thirst aBd the sus-
tenance of life.

"For human disorders He medicates
it with the salts and the sulphur and
magnesia and the iron.

"For luxuries He puts it to the
mouths of tho roots, and pours it
through the sap-vei-ns into the fruit of
the grape and the berry and tho peach
and all the myriad forms of life.

"For our sense of beauty He causes
it to diamond the dew-dro- p, and sap-
phire the rain-fall- , and flash iu the
streamlet, and sparkle in the cascade,
and whiten in the waterfall, and color
in the rivers, and emerald in the ocean

shimmering everywhere in blushes
of silvery gladness over the sun-smil- es

of the Creator.
"Beyond us the one deep curs of

the lost world is that there is NO
WATER.

"In the first Eden there was a
stream iu its centre which parted into
four heads, so that everywhere the eye
rested on water.

"In the Eden which is to come the
river of the watei of life is its great-
est attraction.

: "For the angels, who are at home in
the other world, there rlows from
beneath the throne a pure river of
water, clear as crystal, for the refresh-
ing of their glory.

"Everwhere water; never once a
rotten fermentation."

Commissioners' Proceedings.
Wednesday. January 4, 18S2.

Board met pursuant to adjournment,
Sam'l Richardson, Isaac Wiles and
James Crawford, Commissioners and
J. D. Tutt, Cleik, beintf present, after
which the following was done, to-w- it:

Official I onds were approved as fol-
lows:

A II McCurrey, overseer road dis-

trict No.31, with Jas. A McMabon and
Turner Zink as sureties.

J M Meislnger, overseer road dis-

trict No. 3, with J B Meisinger, Conrad
Meisinger and John Bauer as sureties.

" E S Gilbert, Justice of the Peace,
Weeping AVater Precinct, with An-

drew Larkey and C P Gilbert as sure-
ties.

G A Rose, overseer of road district
No. CO, with N G Douge and A M Rose
as sureties.

Wm. Rell, overseer of road district
No. 40, wltii Jese Ervin and II PRell
as sureties.

Jesse Hendricks, Justice of the Peace
for Rock Bluffs Precinct, with J S
White an ! John Chalfant as sureties.

J U Vallery. overseer of road dis-

trict No. 14, with Joseph G Keyser,
Jas II Burnett and A W White as
sureties,

M II Foote, Justice of the Peace for
Stove Creek Precinct, with James
Simpson and G W Hilton as sureties.

J W Crea, constable South Bend pre-
cinct, with G D Mattison and J L Lan-
sing.as sureties.

Geo A Hay, assessor South Bend
Preciact, with U J Streight and G I)
Mattison as sureties.

AmosKeiser, overseer of road dis-
trict No. 10, with David Ljnn and S
Johnson as sureties.- -

H Waldron, assessor Elmwood pre-
cinct, with J II MeKlnnon and James
E Magney as sureties.

G F Switzer, assessor Avoca pre-
cinct, with W II Pollard and Orlando
Tefft as sureties.

G W Harshman, overseer road dis-

trict No. 57, with Geo F Switzer and
Wm U Bates as sureties.

R W Welborn, overseer pf rp (Ijf-tri- ct

Xo. 1, with J C Cummins, Chas
D Cummins and Godfrey Fickler as
sureties,

C W Hicks, overseer road district
district No. 49. with W B Arnold and
A S Cooley as sureties,

GeoW Fairfield, county surveyor,
with J B Barnes and Fred Gorder as
sureties.

John Montgomery, constable Salt
Creek precinct, with S T James and J
C Stevens as sureties.

John Erickson, assessor Greenwood
preeinct, with Oli Nelson, A Chutman,
James Fisher and George aa
sureties,

A A Laverty, county judge of Cass
County, with SamT McClintick, tr W
McClintick, W. Barmelick, II C Wolph
and J S Wood as sureties.

J B Meisinger, assessor ' Eight Mile

Grove precinct, with John Bauer, J M
Meisinger, Conrad Meigingerand Geo.
P Weidman as sureties.

Jno F Buck, justice of the peace,
with Theodore D Buck and G F Sny-

der as sureties.
W J Laughlin, justice of the peace,

Salt Creek precinct, with E C Coleman
and Wm Coleman as sereties.

Fred Ronne, overseer road dist No.
21, with C Stolhelm and Allen Cole-

man, as sureties.
G C Cleghorn, justice of the peace,

Louisville precinct, with J T A Hoov
er and C F Came as sureties.

Isaac Wiles,
James Ckawfoud, Co loins
Sam'l Richaudson, )

J. W.Jennings, County Clerk.
Continued next week.

II. & M. Band.
The Plattsmouth Silver Helicon

Band has applied to change its name,
to that of "B. & M. R. R. Band."
About one-ha- lf the present band are
railroad boys and on consultation it
was found that the change of name
was desired by a strong majority. A
notification to Mr. Holdrege of tho
proposed change brought a kindly let-i- n

return saying he would be pleased
thereat, and would aid and assist them
to attain greater proficiency in the fu
ture than they have in the past.

At a meeting of the members on
Tuesday evening last the "B. & M.
Band" was reorganized by the election
of the following officers for the ensu
iag year:
President --A; C. Clark,
Secretary II . Schulhof,
Treasurer J. F. Johnson.

Beams from Sunlight.
Ed. Herald: The year just ended

has been a reasonably prosperous one
to the citizens of southwestern Cass
and we will have enough to do and
some to spare marketing wheat, oats,
corn, barley, rye, fat hogs and cattle.
there has been a very decided advance
in the way of improvements, many
barbed wire pastures having been
built raneinz in size from 5 to 240
acres.

Messrs. P. Roelofz. Skyles, Shearley,
Cooley, Bobbet and others have erect
ed neat and commodious dwellings and
the U. B. Parsonage for Stove Creek
Circuit is in process of erection at
Sunlight.

A number of farms have changed
hands recently at $15.09 to $30.00 per
acre. The prospect of the Wabash is
strengthening prices and a gentleman
near Sunlight will donate twenty acres
of land for depot grounds.

Geo. Sheasley, of Iowa, is visiting
his brother, David Sheasley, of our
town. Mr. Sheasley speaks well of
our young state and will no doubt lo
cate and engage in the practice of law.

A few evenings before Judge Lav
erty assumed official duties a number
of his friends gathered at his pleasant
house and enjoyed the Judge's hospi
talities. He is a good entertainer and
a fine musician, and we console our
selves with the thought that our loss
will be Plattsmouth s gain.

Our Sunlight merchant has taicen a
new partner, Mr. Doughtey, who has
located with his family, and is on
hand ready for business.

Was it the "Deity, or I" that's the
question we think it was I. T.N.

We've got the nobbiest Dictionary
holder iu the country. It is made of
flexible wire in such a manner , that
when the dictionary is opened the
holder forms a small table holding the
dictionary at a convenient height for
reference, and when closed it makes a
portable rack which can be picked up
by the handles and moved from place to
place. At the sides are also places for
magazines and papers. So you can
have your late reading matter all in one
spot, ready for you, and a dictionary
at hand to understand it.

August Aknbt, who was arrested
some time since on the charge of mak
ing threats against Judge Dundy, and
was also at the time supposed to be
implicated iu the Watson Smith mur-

der, was found guilty of the first
charge and sentenced to imprisonment
in the county jail of Lancaster Co. fer
thirty d ijs.

Mr. Fed Nye. of the Republican,
Omaha, v!.o is at present writing
from Washington in his t i rsonals of
Nebraskans bajs "Barnes, uf Platts-
mouth, and George Smith, of ditto,
wept over the tomb of the father of
their country yesterday." Wept, did
they? What for?

Three new cases of small-po- x were
developed, at Omaha, on Monday, at a
boarding house. The new names are
J03. Dopelly, Johnny Walla and Wm.
Lindley, so say the papers, but private
advices report many more cases rapid-
ly spreading

A straw showing somewhat the
drift of public opinion is the murder
trial recently in Newark N.J. wherein
insanity was pleaded and the jury
brought in a verdict of murder in the
first degree

It now appears that such men as
Wjiitejaw Reid, of the New York
Tribune, are responsible for all the
trouble between Garfield and Conkllng
and the stalwarts of New York. The
whole difficulty was of half-bree- d orig-
in and dictation. While the Tribune
was pretending that Conkling was try-
ing to "bully" Garfield, the half-bree- ds

bad a complete monopoly oi that kind
of business and used it without stint.

Beatrice Independent.

Exchange publishers will please
exoune the sending a half sheet of Ibis
number, printed on inferior paper;
The Notes welcome every Nebraska
exchange aad can never be indifferent
to tho professional proprieties. Jan.
18th, Literary Notes.

Harrisburg. Pa., Nov! 18, 180,
Dr. B. J. Jendall & Co. Gents: I

have a very fine mare that has had a
bone spavin for a long time. I tried
every thing man could devise to cure
it. but all in vain, and was about to
give it up when a friend of mine in
this city came to me aid recommend-
ed Kendali's Spavin Cure, which I
tried with grand results, removing
that bone clear and clean. Then I,

sent 35 cerjts tp JQH for. of vow
illustrated horse books, and I think
there u no better book printed on the
horse and hi diseases. I have taken
great interest in it. and have si nee sold
eighteen copies for you tq my neigh-
bors, and will try and do what good .1
can by getting them for others.
Yours truly, G. W. Miller.'

OVU
CONTINENT

A NEW ILLUSTRATED

Literary Weekly Journal,
N KITH RK I'OLITICAL OH SECTARIAN;

Conducted by ALBION W. TOUR-GE- E,

author of "A Fool's Er-
rand," etc., assisted by

Robert S. Davis.
Fiust Xi'mbkb Issued February t, 1881.
The most dUttngulshed author aud skUrul

artist, both American and English, have been
eluded by "Our Continent." The Febru-
ary number contain novels and stories by
Helen Campbell. Mrs. AlexantUr. h. f Hoe,
Julian liawttiome, John Habbertou, K. H.
iavi, etc. ; poems by Oscar Wilde, Louine
Chandler Maulton. G. tl. iioker, Sidney Ijtnier,
(i. P. Lathron, Celia Thaster, etc. ; entertain-
ing sketches by C. O Iceland. Han Rreitman)
I. , Mitchell. (Ik Marvel) Felix tswald. etc. ;
noltd paper by I'resident Porter of Yale. Kliot
of Harvard. Frovot Pepper of Unlversitv of
Pennsylvania, etc. : fashion notes by Kate
Field ; art Illustrations by luii C. Tiffany;
science, by Profs. Kot brock, liarker, etc. ; social
etiquette by Mrs. Moulton ; rural Improve-
ment by Hon. II. (. Northrop ; fuu and humor
by C. H. Clark. (Max Alder) ''Uucle Itemus"
and a host of others.

Beautiful. Illustration are a leading
feature of "Ouk Coxtinknt." They are the
finest that art can produce and equal to the
most perfect In the monthlies.

Price 10 cents a number ; St.oo a year ; S2.00
vix months. Mailed free to any address. Spe-
cimen copies free.

Newsdealers will find It to their Interest to
present Our Continknt to their customers.

Postmaster are invited to take subscriptions
Liberal commUsions.

Book canvasser can add largely to their in-
comes, without interfering with their regular
busiaess. by acting for Our ContinknT.

Write for particulars to
"OUR CONTINENT,"

45t4 Philadelphia, Pa.

A half dozeu new cases of small-
pox are reported in Omaha. Daniel
Xeilson, the first victim, died Monday.

The Bee for 1S82.

In order to extend the circulation of
the Weekly Bee the publishers have
placed a larger number of valuable and
useful aiticles in their premium list
than was ever offered by any news-
paper. These premiums will be dis-
tributed among their subscribers in
the same impartial manner that char-
acterized their premium distribution
last winter. The aggregate value of
these premiums is over $40,000. Among
these are

Three threshing machines, $1,500.
Two pianos, $1,200.
Twenty-liv- e sewing machines, $1,-50- 0.

Three gold watches,
and hundreds of other useful and val-
uable articles.

A full list of premiums is published
in each number of the Weekly Bee.
Sample copies mailed free to any ad-

dress.
Subscription price. Weekly $2.00

per year, six months $1.00.
Every person (that remits fprepay-me- nt

for one year will be entitled to
one premium. Xo premiHm worth at
retail less than one dollar. All remit-
tances must be in before March 1st. as
the award will be made on March 4th
without fail. Positively no postpone-
ments.

Address remittances and orders for
sample copies to The Omaha Publish-
ing Co., Omaha Nebraska.

On the question of Anti-monopol- y

The Bee hopes to be equal to the
emergency as the foremost cham-
pion of the anti-monopo- ly cause. Hav-
ing battled for this cause during more
than ten years The Bee has establish-
ed its title to popular confidence as an
earnest and unflinching advocate of
the rights of the producer. In cham-
pioning the common interests of the
people against corporate encroach-
ment The Bee has never advocated
the confiscation or wanton destruction
of railway property or laws that would
bankrupt these corporations, but it in-

sists that railways should deal fairly
by all their patrons, that they shall not
confiscate the products of tho farmer
by extortionate tolls, and that they
shall aot evade their just burden of
taxation. The Bee has always been
a staunch exponent of republican
principles, and it will continue to bat-
tle for these principles. Out it will net
sanction the dictatorship of Jay Gould
or any other railway manager in po
litical affairs through the instrumen
tality of the republican party.

F, II. Drake's Snflering.
F. II. Drake, Esq., Detroit. Mich

suffered beyond all description from a
skin disease, winch appeared on his
hand, head and face, and nearly des
troyed his eyes. The most carefa
doctoring failed to help him, and after
all had failed he ued the Cuticura lie--
solvent (blood purifier) internally
Cuticura and Cuticura Soap (the great
skin cures) externally, and was cured,
and has remained perfectly well to
thi3 day.

We have received a copy of the
Plattsmouth Herald almanac, which
indicates a spirit of public enterprise
that it would be well for more of the
Nebraska journals te follow. We
wish MacMurphy continued prospere
ity. Asnlana Gazette.

Henry's Carbolic Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tet
ter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns,ni,l ll Ll a 1T ait.iu nu hums ui hkiu erupuuiis, eic
Get HENRY'S CARBOLIC SALVE,
as all others are but imitations. Price
25 cents.

DR. GREEN OXYGENATED BITTERS
are the surest and best remedy fordys
pepsia. biliousness, malaria, iudiges
lion, disorders of the wloinacli, and
diseases of the blood, kidneys, liver
and skin.

DURNO'S CATARRH SNl'FF
cures all affections of the mucous
membrane of the head and throat.

DENTON'S BALSAM cureg colds,
nnticrha. rlipnmitt kirlnpv trnulilpa.

. . . , . . . . .
etc. uan oe useu external ly as a pias
ter.

Fresh bread, cakes and pies, every
day, at the Union Bakery, corner Main
and Third. lOtf

THE MARKETS.
HOME 'MARKETS.

GRAIN PfiOpyCE.
Wednesday, Jan. 25, 182.

W heat. No. 2 fet 00
Corn, ear,. 4S

sneuea, Ktw
new

Oats 3613S
Barley. No. 3 swao
Rve 72230
NatlveCattle ,, Gi.4 0
Hcza, 5guru. aft33
Lard 15
Kjtgs iatf.a
fotatofs i ;Mi is

NEW YORK MARKETS.

Nkw York. Jan. 25, 1882.
Money Cfcfi.
Wheat 1 25
Ryw 1 05
Cora
OaU 4i uM

CHlCAfip MARKETS,.

ClHt'AHO, Jn. S3. Utej
Flour, ......... HI tlt !0
WIlMt &1 Ki
Cum onii
Oats 43H
Rve
Barley. 1 06

1.1 V K STOCK.Hog, shibolng. . . G &$6 85
CaiUe. 6 40. & 6&
Sheep 4 ten, 6 CO

UtIG Snlb MM

rpilE CUTICURA TREATMENT, fur the cure
of Skin. Scalp and l'.lood Diseases, consists

In the internal use of Cuticura ami Cuti-fi'K- A

Soap, the Kicat skin cures.
MALT It I IK I .If.

Will McDouald. 2524 Dearborn St.. ChicaRO,
gratefully acknowledges a cure of Salt Rheum
on head. neck, fae, arms and le;s for seven-
teen years ; not able to walk except on hands
and knees for one year ; tried hundreds of rem.
edies ; doctors pronounced hi cae hopeless
permanently cured by Cuticura Resolvent
(blood puiiiier) internally, aud Cuticura and
i4.t!???l2!L!!0l (Die trre;tt cures) externally.
PHOR IAS IB. '

H. E. Carpenter. Eq., lloutlerwon. N. Y.,
cured of 1'noriasin or Leprosy, of twenty vears
standing by the Cuticura Resolvent ("blood

Internally aud Cuticura and CuticuraSurlfler) great skin ciiren) externally. The
most wonderful ease on reconl. Cure certified
to before a just ice of the peace and prominent
citizen. All afflicted with itchinir and rcaly
diseases should send to tie for this testimonial
In full.
MH.IN IUSK.VHK. -

F. II. Drake. Esq.. Detroit, Mich., suffered
beyond all description from a fkln disease
which appeared ou hi hands, head and face,
and nearlv destroyed his eyes. The niostcare-fa- l

doctoring failed to help him, and after all
had failed he lined the Cuticura Resolvent
(blood purifict) Internally, Cuticura and Cuti-
cura Soap (the great skin cure) externally, and
was cured, aud lias remained perfectly well to
this day.
HKIV III .IIOUS.

Mr. S. E. Whipple. Decatur. Mich , writes
that her face, head and some part of her Ixidy
were almost raw. Head covered with scabs
and sore. mlTered fcaifullv and tried every-
thing. Permanent Iv cured liy Cuticutra Resol-
vent (blood puiitier) and Cuticura and Cuticura
Soap (the jircat skin cures).
ttTl'crHA

Remedies are for sale bv all druggists. Price
of Cutiuura. a Medical .fell v. small boxes,.inc. ;

large boxes. t. Ci rici ha Rkkoi.v kxt. the
new Klood Purifler, $1 t;er bottle. Cuticura
M Kim iNAL Toii.kt So p. 25c.; Cutiuura
Medicinal Sh avi no soap, 1"c. ; in bars for
barbers and larjie consumer. r0c. Principal
depot, WEEKS & IIVTlKK.

Mass.

yk --1 -" i A X - A t : ..."

QULil Li u - lv

Sanford's Radical Cure.
Head Cold. Watery Discharges from the

Nose and Eyes.-Ringin- Noises in the Head,
Nervous Headacl's and Chills and Eever in-
stantly relieved.

Choking, putrid mucus N mem-
brane cleansed, disiiit'ectod and healed, breath
sweetened, smell, taste and hearing restored
and constitutional lavages checked.

Cough, Rroncliiti. Droppiuss i;i the Throat.
Pains in the Chest, Dyspepsia, Wasting of
strength aud flesh, Ioss of Sleep, &t, cured.

One bottle Radical Cure, one box Catarrhal
Solvent and one Dr. Sanford's Inhaler, in one
package, of all druggists, for SI. Ask for San
ford's Radical Cukk.

WEEKS & POTTER, Roston.

cOj-UV- s' LIGHTNING
I not quicker than COL-
LI NS VOLTAIC PLAS- -
TKRS'in relieving pain and
Weakness of the Kidnevs.
Liver and Lungs, Kheuma
I ism. Neuralgia, Hysteria.
Female W eakuess, Malaria
and Fever and Ague. Price

!i rtm. Sold everywhere.

STOMACH

Tho name of Hos tetter's Stomach Bittn Is
heard in every dwelling, it finds a place inevery household, and its nraises ure sniinrl-- t

throughout the whole Western Hemisphere, as
a invigorani, a cure lor sick neauacne,
a cipecillc for flatulency and Bour stomach, an
apietizing stomachic, an excellent blood le- -
Mirens ana certain remeay lor intermittent

or sale by all Druggists and Dealers
generally.

Mm
Ml,

FOK 1SS2 Jtflf liiV lllbmild ,k to mlUpplk.nu, mud toeu.u.mtn without:i.rn,, t. I, contain, br. c.L.r.J platn. ,p(U,bout Xi M full dncriptkma, prim and direction,... ... r1'i.ntin. iMo .rwtt.. t ..i.i jt

w U i. a ill rru
D. 21. FEEBY & CO., Detroit, Mich.

11
A Large Stock of

oots& Shoes

R. SHERWOOD'S

NO SHODDY GOODS

roy LaundrY!
Has removed from Main street to tUi liouse of

FRANK N I EM AN,
near Joseph W. Johnson's Utilise, where

We will Always te Found
jus before, ready (or a,l kinds of

Now is the time to give us a call, better rooms.
larger place, want more work and can do

YOU ALL JUSTICE.
Kememlier the change and don't forjjet this

Advertisement. WM. B. BROWN.

$66 week in your on town. Terms and
Address. H. II allitt Xr "nPortland, Maine. i&y

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
For tHHX, with Im- -

IllflTV rTf'Ci proved Interest Table.

any address on receipt, of tnThiff nt
Ntampa. Address CHARLES E. HIKES. 4

H. Delaware Ave., 1'liila.

nUCilATIVE EMPLOYMENT
J for like winter In lannlnK district. Very
I lsrpe returns for comparatively liUle labor.

For full particulars address immediately
--JtfltlvVT JLDO C. tftl Urwuliiai, N.V.

60LD MEDAL AWARDED THE AUTHOR.
A new fmt Mou'l W orfc,

et. in(ltnrtinril to mvttrf
man, entitled "tha Atrimc oflf,n bound in hiiect Irnmrb
mulin,erob4iacHj,fullirilt,4fcJ... .l.iH.U..lt.(nldl

13
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Par!cerErR
m ar a. m

4.1 nicer, Ilnrtiu SlandrnLr. nud many
oftheH-s- t medicines known ane heie com-
bined Into a medicine of such varied Kiweis as
to make It the greatest lllooa Puriiicr and tho
Best health and .Htivnlh rt?slurcr used.

Cures Complaints of W omeu and diseases o
the stomach, Uowels, l.ims, l.iw-- r ami Kid-
neys, and is entirely itilleieut fioui - Ritters,
Hinder Essences and other Tunics, as it never
Intoxicates. Sue. and $1 eiea. l.;in.c S;i IHK
buying St size.

JllSt'OX & CO., Chemists, N. Y.

BENSON'S
GAPCINE POROUS PIASTER

The manufacturers have
WON THE HIGHEST MEDALS

and Praise Everywhere.
No remedy more Widely or Kavorablj'

Known, ll is rapid in relieving. iulW in
curing. For Lame Mark. Itlicuinat Imui,
Kidney Affection, and hcIicm anil a1u
generally, it Is the unrivalled ii'inedy.

'VICK's
ILLUSTRATED FLORAL GUIDE

For 1882 is an Klerant Book of ISO
I'ajre, two 4'olorra l'latt at of Flowcm, and more than 11MH llluMtra- -
tiousi of the choicest Flowers, l'lants. Vegeta-
bles, aud Directions lor rowlntr. It is hand-
some enough for the Centre Talile or a llnliilay
present. Send on your name and 1'ost Ofllcu
address, w ith 10 cents, and I will send you a
copy, postage paid. This is not a iii.n ter of
Its cost, it Is printed in both Fflili nud
(ieiiuaii. if you aflluanN r. ei i . .K. de-
duct the 10 cents.

Vlt'K'W NKKIIN nr.- - Ilie let in the
world. The Ki.okai. (illiik u.Ii . I !,..w to
get and grow them.

VirkM Flower and Vetr'tablr (.'nr. ru
175 Paers, f Colored 11 des, .'. K giaum;.For r0 cents in paper covers; in elegant
cloth. In Ceruiai- - and KnglKli.

Viek'x IlliiH(rat it Monthly 3lna-nin- e
.TJ Pages, a Colon d Plate in rwT iiiim-b- er

and many line EngravinvH. Pine MvOa
year: Five Copies for s.ri.fjo. Si c in en lum-
bers sent for 10 cents ; :i trial copies for rl.Address. JAMES VICK, Rochester. N. V.

4JIIS

H. A. WATERMAN & SON
Wholesale aud Retail IvuIcin ii

PINE LUMBER.
LATH.

SHINGLES.
SAS'l.

DOOKS,
BLINDS,

ETC..
ETC.,

ETC!.
Main street. Corner of Filth.

rLATTSMOUJI, - - - - NKH.

ACENCY FOR

Geo. foods & Co. Piaiios and Organs.

News Depot, Magazine ;inl I'ajieiv,
Con feet i on e ry , T 1 c

and Cigars.
HEADQUARTERS

FOIt

SHEET IMZTJTSTO.
Main St. opposite New Hotel.

WILLIAM t7 EKOLdT
dealer Iu

DHY GOODS,
CLOTHS,

HLANKETS,
FLANNELS,

FURNISHING GOOD.

QliOCERIES OF 'ALL K IN l)H

l.nre stock of

BOOTS and SHOES

CLOSED OUT AT COST.

Notions, Queensware,
and lu fact everything you can cull for iu

the lino of .

General Merchandise.
CASH PAID FOIt 11 1 1) KB AND FPUS.

All kinds of country oioduce taker n ei
liai e.e for goods.

IflMDM STORE

J. S. DUKE
Has Just opened an entire new stock of li:rd-war- e,

am

a w isakJ cm srnso m-am- -

Nerl door west of Chapman St Smith's Dru.
Store.

A Full Line of

SHELF HARDWARE,
HHOVRI.S, HAKEti. SPAHKH ami

ALL GARDEN TOOLS.
NAILS, NAIIJi, NAILS, by the Kt(,

or Pound'
HOPE, POWDElt, SHOT, UHINU

STONES,
WHEEL-BARROW- S.

A Full Uue of Cl'TI.KIt V.
Special Rates U 'uHderx and Cuth

t lot-torn- .

All good sold'as lo they possibly can be
and live. 41 V

rvPELLOYs;
1

CELLOIVN' II YI'OrilONnilTIN
Is a combination of Hypophti.pliitc. origin

ated by me in Canada w hile under the procem
of pulmonary coiisuiiipliou.aiid which bas'iuce
been employed by the medical profession
throughout America aud Filmland vtlth unpre-eedectf- d

ouccoss.
It eoiit ilns the elrmont essential to tle nf- -

nial oi -- ;i!;l:itioD, the oxidiiug at'eiiis ad ton-
ic.

In combination with the sIlMiutatiiii; recent
phoxphorus, pocseKii) the merit f beini- -

slightly alkaline, aud Is dieiied in the cin- -
eiiienl :niJ palatable form of a syrup.
Its . lTec: are usually visible wi'hin twentr- -

our hours and are marked by a stimulation of
the apieiite. the dlton and afsimilation.

nleriii;; directly dlieclly Into the clreufalion :
it toniu the nerves and rr.ucles; exert, a
healthy action of the yecretions ; neither dis-tnr-

the stomach acir Injures the system under
prflonu-- d u-- e, and may be dlfcoutluued at any
time without Inconvenience.

In a word It ioseises the stimulants to arowe.
the ftreiiKt'i, the tonics to retain it. and merit,
of a high decree. Very liesjx ctfully.

JAM KM I. FF;'JtWV..
Do m4 I theeiccd by re wrdies Qty. a lm

xlarname: t.o other prettt, a svMUutt
fttr thU under any rls,tijjiLr.

.BV' DRUGUIST&.
COLD PLATED WATfUfS. fS3 la ta. unr. sucid. s.nri vt . icm h to Auui.


